Find the nouns in the following sentences.

**Remember**

- A Noun is a person, place, or thing.
- Person: John, Boy, Brother
- Place: School, NewYork, Store
- Thing: Pencil, Paper, Cat

**Ex.** My brother bought a soda at the store.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person</th>
<th>Thing</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>My</td>
<td>brother</td>
<td>bought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>soda</td>
<td>at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ex.** Jack is always sleepy. (Person)

**Ex.** I love playing at the park. (Place)

**Ex.** My new chair is shiny white. (Thing)

1) My cat is gray and white.

2) The truck was loud!

3) That grasshopper jumps high!

4) The dog ran fast.

5) Her phone is blue.

6) Andrew is great at drawing.

7) Exploring the forest is loads of fun.

8) My dad is really tall.

9) The desert is hot and dry.

10) I hurt my foot.

11) My bedroom is spotless.

12) We used to live in Florida.

13) My sister drives too fast.

14) My house is huge!

15) My brother loves eating.
Find the nouns in the following sentences.

Ex. My brother bought a soda at the store.

Remember:
- A Noun is a person, place, or thing.
  Person: John, Boy, Brother
  Place: School, NewYork, Store
  Thing: Pencil, Paper, Cat

Ex. Jack is always sleepy. (Person)
Ex. I love playing at the park. (Place)
Ex. My new chair is shiny white. (Thing)

1) My cat is gray and white.
2) The truck was loud!
3) That grasshopper jumps high!
4) The dog ran fast.
5) Her phone is blue.
6) Andrew is great at drawing.
7) Exploring the forest is loads of fun.
8) My dad is really tall.
9) The desert is hot and dry.
10) I hurt my foot.
11) My bedroom is spotless.
12) We used to live in Florida.
13) My sister drives too fast.
14) My house is huge!
15) My brother loves eating.

---

Answers

1. Cat
2. Truck
3. Grasshopper
4. Dog
5. Phone
6. Andrew
7. Forest
8. Dad
9. Desert
10. Foot
11. Bedroom
12. Florida
13. Sister
14. House
15. Brother
Find the nouns in the following sentences.

- A Noun is a person, place, or thing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Thing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John, Boy, Brother</td>
<td>School, NewYork, Store</td>
<td>Pencil, Paper, Cat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ex. My **brother** bought a **soda** at the **store**.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>My cat is gray and white.</td>
<td>The truck was loud!</td>
<td>That grasshopper jumps high!</td>
<td>The dog ran fast.</td>
<td>Her phone is blue.</td>
<td>Andrew is great at drawing.</td>
<td>Exploring the forest is loads of fun.</td>
<td>My dad is really tall.</td>
<td>The desert is hot and dry.</td>
<td>I hurt my foot.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ex) **Jack** is always sleepy. (Person)

Ex) **I love playing at the park.** (Place)

Ex) **My new chair is shiny white.** (Thing)

Ex) **My cat is gray and white.** (Thing)

Ex) **The truck was loud!** (Thing)

Ex) **That grasshopper jumps high!** (Thing)

Ex) **The dog ran fast.** (Thing)

Ex) **Her phone is blue.** (Thing)

Ex) **Andrew is great at drawing.** (Person)

Ex) **Exploring the forest is loads of fun.** (Place)

Ex) **My dad is really tall.** (Person)

Ex) **The desert is hot and dry.** (Place)

Ex) **I hurt my foot.** (Thing)

Ex) **My bedroom is spotless.** (Place)

Ex) **We used to live in Florida.** (Place)

Ex) **My sister drives too fast.** (Person)

Ex) **My house is huge!** (Thing)

Ex) **My brother loves eating.** (Person)